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ams-Dregs Make MSU History
THE MONTANA

New M SU Organ Initiates
iBe K ind to Faculty Day’
BY KAM BETTY SMITH

A dose of good humor will be injected into the campus to
morrow in a way unprecedented in the history of the Univer
sity, and the Dregs and Kams are behind it all.
They have declared tomorrow “ Be Kind to Faculty Day,”
which will involve not only the Dregs and Kams but also the
entire student body. Following is the Constitution for the event.

senior Banner Completed;
leflects Year’s Activities
Not many students are aware of one of the university’s oldest
aditions, that of designing and making a senior class banner,
ad the tradition is being kept alive by the Class of ’52.
Each year a special committee is appointed to design a patrn that will reflect the activities of the University during
at year. Under the able direction
Helen Gleason of the home ecomics department, the design is
t and put together.
The banner is displayed throught the activities of Senior Week
d when commencement is over
put in the archives with banners
past years. In Main hall are
nners of every year that the Unirsity has held commencement
ercises.
This year the design is a little
>re intricate than in past years.
A grey building form to indicate
a present trend in construction,
i word “ Skyline” and the fige “8” to mark the year of entry
'■O the Skyline conference, and

the numerals “ 1952” : this is the
design of the banner of the Class
of ’52. It is mounted on a blue
felt background with the numerals
and wording in gold felt.
Jim Reid, Helena, and Jim Cole,
Missoula, are the seniors respon
sible for the design. Senior girls
in the home economics depart
ment helped assemble the banner.
PEK TO MEET TONIGHT

Phi Epsilon Kappa, mens physi
cal education fraternity, will meet
this evening at 7:30 in the Copper
room of the Student Union. Initia
tion will be discussed and all mem
bers are asked to be present.

THE NIGHT WIRE
BY UNITED PRESS

Abilene. — Dwight

Eisenhower
ide his first public attack on
ministration foreign policy when
criticized what he called secrecy
international negotiations. He
•ntioned specifically the World
ar II Yalta conference of the late
esident Roosevelt, British Prime
inister Churchill and Russian
emier Stalin.
He said the Democratic party has
en in power too long. He said
is has inevitably resulted in graft
d incompetence. He said that
ly the two party system can
ep America politically healthy,
d it’s time for a change.
Aside from this criticism, he suprted most of the administration
Iicy of giving aid to the free
tions of the world.

Washington.— Republican back-

! of Senator Taft and some
mocrats have criticized Eisen-

hower’s speech in Abilene, Kan.,
as being too vague on specific
issues.
Pierre.— Taft grabbed all 14
South Dakota delegates in the
neck-and-neck race with Eisen
hower. And a United Press survey
shows that Taft now has 431 dele
gates, compared to 397 for the for
mer NATO commander.
Koje— Two companies of Allied
infantry, armed with bayonets and
shovels and backed by three tanks,
swarmed into Compound 607 and
started the job of dividing it in
half. There was no resistance
among the compound’s 3,000 civil
ian internees.
North Carolina—A rebellion at
the North Carolina central prison
in Raleigh has ended. After holding
out for six hours, 150 convicts quit.

Pictured above is the 1952 Grizzly baseball team that tied for first
place in the IVestem division of the Skyline conference. From left
to right kneeling, they are Sam Davis, Carl Rhonke, Hal Sherbeck,
Bob Byrne, co-captains Gene Carlson and Jim Martin, Don Olson,
Hal Snippen, and Roger Marshall. Standing, Coach Ed Chinske!
manager Charles Williams, Bob Tabor, Ed Anderson, Don. Clark,
Jim Murray, Jack Streeter, Clare Johnston, Dick Hansen, and
assistant coach Pat Plew. (See story on page 4.)

Letters to Editor . .
Commencement
Critics Off-Beat
Says Pres. Smith

Fern Center
Contracts Let
Contracts for construction of
the new $553,230 Women’s Cen
ter were awarded Tuesday by
the state board of examiners to
three Missoula area contractors.
Hightower and Lubrecht of
Missoula were awarded the gen
eral contract work for $406,800.
Fullerton Plumbing and Heat
ing of Hamilton will do the
$115,649 mechanical work and
Walford Electric of Missoula was
given the electric contract for
$30,781.
Groundbreaking
ceremonies
will take place next Monday and
work will begin immediately on
the fourth new building at Mon
tana State University this spring.
The new Women’s Center will
be located north of the Natural
Science building at the site of
the old tennis courts.

Dear Editor:
If seniors Rainville, Simonson,
and Ross had cared to follow their
problem to the source I’m sure
they, like many other seniors, have
already taken the responsibility of
finding out that the situation re
garding seating at commencement
is quite well in hand.
Several members of the faculty
and administration have worked
many years on the commencement
committee and I feel that their
ability to stage this program is a
little above the somewhat adoles
cent criticisms of the above grad
uating seniors.
But I guess that no activity or
group is ever free from gripes,
which brings to mind the fact that
we have on this campus a commit
tee made up of all class officers C-BOARD MEETS TODAY
Central board will meet today
known as “ Gripe Board.” To my
at 4 p.m. in the Eloise Knowles
knowledge no one ever came to
room of the Student Union, ac
these meetings with any com
cording to Danny Lambros,
plaints of the commencement ex
ASMSU
president.
ercises when something could have
been done about it. It is rather
foolish to wait until the last minute MONTANA FORUM GROUP
to expect the planning of many TO MEET, SELECT HEAD
The Montana Forum committee
hours, the scheduling of speakers,
division of departments, awarding will meet for the last time this year
of honorary degrees, and commis at noon today in the Student Union.
Next year’s committee chairman
sioning of ROTC students to be
changed because it appears to a man will be selected at the meet
few people that they won’t be able ing, according to Tom Ambrose,
to get every member of their fam Eureka, outgoing chairman.
ily or some friends a seat at the
exercises.
would like to urge again that those
In face of the experience of those who have several relatives attend
who have worked these many
ing, to encourage them to attend
years to see that commencement other senior activities: the ban
was something to be remembered quet, dance, baccalaureate, and
by even grandmother, I think all the reception. There will be room
seniors can rest assured that all for everyone at these events too.
will be well. Commencement day
With congratulations
will reveal many seats and plenty
to all seniors,
of room for any over-flow that
Bob Smith
may happen. And at this point I
Senior class president

Preamble: We, the Kams and
Dregs of Montana State University,
in order to form a more perfect
union, establish good humor, in
sure campus tranquility, provide
for the common nonsense, promote
the general good scholarship, and
secure the. blessings of the faculty
upon ourselves and our passing,
do ordain and establish this Fri
day, June 6, 1952, as Be Kind to
Faculty Day.
Article I. The 13 Cardinal Rules.
Section 1. Students will attend
all classes.
Section 2. Students will do all
assignments correctly and with
disregard to the assignments of
their fellows.
Section 3. Students will stay
awake in class.
Section 4. Students will recite
in class at least five times during
each period.
Section 5. Students will sit up
straight in class and look attentive
and extremely interested.
Section 6. Students will not ar
gue with the instructor, so as to
incur his anger or ruin his day.
Section 7. Students will be on
time for class, with paper and
pencil in readiness.
Section 8. Students will not pre
pare to leave class until the in
structor has concluded his lecture.
Section 9. Students will take
notes furiously.
Section 10. Students will take
a personal interest in the in
structor. (Ed. note: What did you
have in mind?)

Section 11. Students, if possible,
will take the instructor out for
coffee.
Section 12. Students will drop
in to chat with the deans and will
be friendly.
Section 13. Students will remember that all day it is “ Be Kind to
Faculty Day.”
Signed by members of the two
organs, Kams and Dregs.
Mary Mattson, Missoula, chair
man of the committee, said that
the Kams and Dregs would like to
stress that every student on cam
pus should abide by these rules to
make the day a success.
“It can be fun for everybody,
students and faculty alike, if we
all pitch in and show our in
structors that we do possess a
certain touch of good will,” she
said.

Miss Mattson asked that mem
bers of the organ remember the
details of the last meeting in per
forming their special “Be Kind to
Faculty” duties. There will be a
meeting in the Student Union at
12:30 noon today, according to Bev
Henne, Butte, who was recently
elected president of Kams and
Dregs.

Skiing Given
Minor Status
For the first time in many years
skiing is now a minor sport at
MSU. At the meeting of the ath
letic board yesterday, the board
members voted to award small
monograms to the members of this
year’s ski team. Those receiving
the letters were Cliff Wordal, Mis
soula; Lew Penwell, Billings; Ray
Ruana, Bonner; and Dick Solberg,
Missoula.
Letters were also authorized for
those who earned them in base
ball, track, tennis, and golf. The
financial budget was approved for
next year, a full report of which
will be given tomorrow.
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Front Rush Week To Exams, Fall Quarte
Gave M S U Highlights In Every

One of MSU’s biggest activities is sports, and during fall quarter
the spotlights were trained on football. Bob “ Lefty” Byrne, right
halfback, and Jim Murray, tackle, are pictured receiving their
trophies for being the outstanding senior back and lineman respec
tively of the Homecoming game Nov. 3. The trophies are presented
annually by Traditions board. Frank Grady, one of the judges, is
shown awarding Murray his trophy. Bill Jameson, Traditions board
member, is in the background. Byrne and Murray both finished their
MSU grid careers this fall. This spring they sparked the Grizzlies
on the baseball diamond.

Pictured here is a group of happy-go-lucky woodticks displaying
their progress in the foliage sweepstakes for the famed Forester’s
ball, one of the biggest marathons of the social year. Seven of these
twelve leaders hail from out of state, inferring that the Montana
growing season is not conducive to contour crops. Left to r ig h t back row: Dick Leicht, Baker; Ralph Hershberger, Tiffin, Ohio;
Bill Covey, Missoula; Wes Morrison, Missoula; Dan Block, Trailcreek. Front row: Bob Greenan, Chicago; Bill Overdorff, Grand
Island, Neb.; Dan Daniels, Helmville; Don Cullen, Winamac, Ind.;
Dan O’Rourke, Santa Barbara, Calif.; Bob Clary, Deer Harbor,
Wash.; and Art Holzweissig, Pasadena, Calif. Cullen ran off with
first prize.

Little Man on Campus

b y B ibler

Building Highlights
Busy Fall Quarter
While MSU is stepping into final
week and commencement exer
cises, the Kaimin today turns about
and looks at the past two quarters
on this page and page three. We
present a brief resume of the past
year because as time speeds by
the school year is pushed aside
into personal scrapbooks of mem
ory and often forgotten.
In retrospect, MSU saw one of
the busiest quarters in its history
during the fall quarter of 1951. It
was a busy quarter of visual activ
ities, but it also was a busy quar
ter for ambitious leaders working,
behind the scenes.
The fast quarter started with an
unexpected enrollment of 2,367
and early October was a campus
Indian summer. The Homecoming
of 1952 featured more than a foot
ball game, house decorations, and
other social activities. It featured
the inauguration of President Carl
McFarland, the first alumnus to
become head of MSU.
While the fortunes of the Griz
zlies on the. gridiron were com
paratively miserable, the students
were bucked up by a flurry of
social events and smooth student
and faculty administration.
But the big news of the quarter
was being made in President Mc
Farland’s office where he for
warded the plans for the biggest
building program in MSU history.
Today we see the evidence as three
new buildings grow from their
foundations, w i t h construction
slated to begin on the fourth struc
ture Saturday.
The pictures on this page tell a
visual story of fall quarter 1951.
The completion of the building
program will tell the real story of
the quarter.
It will express with full mean
ing the congratulations we once
again extend President Carl Mc
Farland and his assistants.—L.K.

MSU was favored with the presence of nine German newspaper- >
men and one woman who were enrolled in the School of Journalism '■
this year under a state department program. In an open letter to '
students and faculty, Fritz Steppat, speaking for the entire group,
said: “In the daily life with our roommates in the dormitories, in bull
sessions and class discussions, in social functions, and— last but not
least— in dates, there has been demonstrated to us the spirit of that
young America whose attitudes and actions will be so important for
the future of the world. Do we have to emphasize that we liked you?
That we have confidence in you?” The Kaimin would like to state
that the feeling is mutual. Left to right are: Wilhelm Ruttgerodt,
Einbeck; Christian Kracht, Hamburg; Ehrenfried Klauer, Berlin;
Ludwig Schubert, Hamburg; Peter Thelen, Frankfurt; Hermann
Barchet, Ludwigshafen; Fritz Steppat, Berlin; Kurt Reinhold, Darmstadter; and Alfons Enseling, Munich. Not pictured is Use Glietenberg.

One of the busiest departments on campus is the drama school
which boasts a hard-working group of young thespians known as the
Masquers. Some of them.are shown here rehearsing for “Madwoman
of Chaillot,” one of their many successes. From left to right, they are:
Claire Kulawik, Missoula, cast as Irma; Dean Johnson, Kalispell, cast
as Pierre; Joan Hardin, Missoula, who portrayed the lead as Countess
Aurelia; and LeRoy Hinze, director of Masquer productions.

The Montana

KAIMIN
E s t a b l i s h ed
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The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki
rneen) is ' derived from the original
Selish Indian word and means “ some
thing: w ritten" or a “ message."
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday o f the collegre year
by tiie Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising: by National Adver
tising: Service, N ew York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. E n
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under A ct o f Congress, March
3, 1879. Subscription rate $3.00 per
year.
Editor, Lew Keim«; Business Mana
ger, Joy East ; Campus Editor, Allan
R o se ; Copy Editor, Betty S m ith; Sports
Editor, Frank N o rb e rg; Feature Editor,
Bill J o n e s ; and Circulation Manager,
John Dorsett.
Printed by the University Press

The Kaimin picks this as The Bibler of fall quarter.

Marjorie Rutherford, Butte, looked just a little surprised when she
heard her name announced as Sigma Phi Epsilon Queen of Hearts.
She was the North hall candidate. Shown with her in the picture are
finalists Pat Schwarz, Missoula, Kappa Alpha Theta, and Beverly
Terpening, Hardin, Delta Gamma.
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/inter Quarter Featured By Start
f MSU’s New Building Program

HAL SHERBECK

SU music professor Mrs. Florence Smith, widow of Dean DeLoss
th, broke the ground in February for the $700,000 School of
ic building scheduled for completion in 1953. From the first
relful of frozen earth in February, construction has progressed
dly. Today a network of steel girders and concrete walls stands
the spot that was bare earth three months ago. Standing in
background in the picture above are Pres. Carl McFarland and
iley Teel, acting dean of. the music school.

This picture was published in January as part of a Kaimin antiHell week campaign, under the caption: “ We fail to see what place
these paddles, reverently known as ‘butt blasters,’ have in an
organization of college men. They belong, as the picture above
appropriately suggests, with the trash cans.” Winter quarter saw
a few fraternities abolish Hell week, but only a few. Fraternity
heads interviewed during the campaign were of the opinion that the
Kaimin should “ mind its own business.”
BOB SPARKS

I the Snow Is G o n e
it Memories Rem ain

FOR
P LA Y C LO TH E S

nter quarter came to MSU this year to the tune of lots of
, Skyline basketball games, and anti-Hell week editorials
* Kaimin.
the quarter progressed the snow melted, the Grizzlies won
i and lost seven, and the fraternities continued to haze
pledges during Hell week.

1 Bunyan paid his annual
ate in January for the 35th
;er’s ball. Chief push Don
l, Winamac, Ind., walked off
first prize in the beardng contest.
on Reznor and Marjorie LovMissoula, starred as Macand Lady Macbeth in the
r quarter Masquer production
g the last week of January,
ritic was not kind,
dents battled over “ M cyism” in the Letters to the
r columns of the February
ins.
horse appeared in the dining
t of the Kappa Alpha Theta
e early in the morning of
uary 13. The pranksters who.
'Sited the horse in the un1 surroundings were never
►vered. The horse did exive damage, although the
k was not carried as far as
a similar one at Stanford a
years ago. The Stanford
sters led a sizeable horse
a fraternity living room,
itched him with a bullet in
head, and left the fraternity
cute disposal problem. MSU
lals are apparently more

humane than their Stanford
counterparts.
Doris Mudd, a Delta Gamma
from Missoula, was chosen “ Sweet
heart of Sigma Chi” at the Sig’s
Sweetheart ball late in February.
Head football coach Ted Shipkey resigned to enter private busi
ness in. California. His resignation
touched off speculation as to who
would be his successor. The ques
tion was not answered until this
quarter, when Eddie Chinske was
selected to fill the vacant spot.
Ground was broken late in
February for a new Music build
ing. This symbolized the start of
an ambitious MSU building pro
gram. Construction got under
way on a new Men’s dormitory
later in the quarter.
Student prices at the Missoula
theaters jumped during February
and inspired a short-lived student
boycott. The boycott gradually
faded away as the students began
to decide they needed the enter
tainment more than the money.
Mollie Iler, Missoula, was elected
president of Associated Women
Students early in March after a
close election race with Pat Lovely
of Wilsall.

NEW

HALLICRAFTER

Your patronage has been
appreciated through the years

Eunice Brown’s Gift Shop
VICTOR

BRAS
in Stripes, Checks,
and Solid Colors
SA ILC LO TH -D E N IM S

ARVIN

g For Today's Outstanding Values Jg

C H A R C O A L -S H R IM P .
B LU E-RED -G O LD
BRO W N -LIM E

c

in

on Long-Playing Records and

53

45 RPM Albums

$1.29 and up

For the Grad . . .
Table Radios

TE R R Y -C L O T H BRAS,
SH ORTS, SH A C K E TS
W hite-Black
BRAS from $1.79
SHORTS from $2.98
PEDAL-PUSHERS
from $3.98
SHACKETS from $7.95

, 3-Way Portable R a d ios............ ........ ......... ..... $31.45 up

¥ our whole week’s washing washed and dried
in two hours. Come in during the week and
avoid the week-end rush.

T H E LAU N D ERETTE

CONGRATULATIONS,
GRADUATES

REM IN G TO N RECORDS

H

Students—
HOURS— 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. Monday through Friday
8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Saturday
SHIRT SERVICE—
Washed, Starched, and Finished— 25c each
(48-Hour Service)

First proofs for the 1952 Sen
tinel came back from the printer
in January. Looking over the
proofs in the picture above are,
left to right: Eugene Hoyt,
Havre, associate editor; Wilma
Ellis, Butte; Beth O’Hanlon, Chi
nook; Bob Lindborg, Missoula,
editor; and Clifton Bailey, Mis
soula. *

Letters to the Editor shifted in
March from McCarthy to foreign
relations with Asia. Ambitious let
ter writers duelled through the
medium of the Kaimin’s editorial
page.
The Grizzlies played their
final basketball game on March
7. Grizzlies Hal Sherbeck and
Bob Sparks played their last
game for MSU. M o n t a n a
emerged fifth at the end of their
first year in the Skyline.
The Kaimin ended the quarter
with a 16-page Future edition, con
taining the hopes for expansion of
each MSU school and department.
— A.R.

JE R I-JA C K SH IR T
SH A C K E T
JA C K P A N T S
C L A M -D IG G E R S
PE D A L-PU SH E R S
SH ORTS
SK IR T S
CU LO TTES

______ _______ ____ _________ 16.95 up

Portable Record Players ..........................-...... 22.95 up
45 Automatic Record Changer ____________ 16.75 up

Use Y o u r C re d it

$6 Worth of Records with 45— Same Price
J

ECONOMY

QUALITY

DEPENDABILITY

1

MUSICAL N O TE

W

RECORD and RADIO CENTER

t

614 South Higgins

503 Myrtle Street
COLUMBIA

GE

DECCA

at

P a g e Four
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Grizzlies Have Best Season;
Will Offer Threat Next Year
BY JACK ZIGMOND

Montana’s near win of the West
ern division baseball crown gave
Coach Eddie Chinske his best base
ball season ever as Grizzly dia
mond coach and established the
Grizzlies as definite contenders in
next season’s diamond competition.
The Grizzlies finished the sea
son with 14 victories in 21
starts, had four .300 hitters and
didn’t lose a series to any season
opponent. They took the series
from Utah, 3 games to 2 (one
loss being the important play
off), Gonzaga 5 games to 1, tied
Utah State and BTC, each club
winning two victories, and de
feated Kalispell and Butte city
teams in single contests that
ended the Grizzly season.

Final Skyline record for the
squad was 7 wins, 5 losses. They
later went on to lose still another
to Utah in the title playoff.
On the road, the Grizzlies split
their games—winning three and

Sigma Nil Wins,
W ill Meet PD T
In Champ Game
The Sigma Nus continued on
their winning streak in the intra
mural softball tournament last
night and defeated the Foresters,
13 to 8, to move into the cham
pionship with the Phi Delts. The
Phi Delts and Sigma Nus play to
night at 6 on the Clover bowl.
If the undefeated Phi Delts win,
they will be the champions.
In last night’s game, Miles
O’Connor started on the mound for
the Sigma Nus, but was relieved
by Dick Bolte in the sixth. Chuck
Gansel pitched for the Foresters.

Classified Ads. . .
FOR S A L E : 1988 Ford. Excellent condi
tion. $260. Call 7997.
121c
FOR S A L E : Bendix automatic washer.
Two years old. Excellent condition. $100.
Call 7786.
121c
FOR S A L E : Refrigerator, daveno, washing
machine, end table, desk, occasional chair.
Can be seen Thursday and Friday. No. 7
Gallatin Street.
121c
F R E E : Transportation to Campus Theater,
any show. Just phone 8044. Individuals
or groups. Use this service.
tf
FOR R E N T : Single and double rooms fo r
men. Phone 2498. Mrs. Lang. 840 Daly, t f
W A N T E D : Four riders fo r Yellowstone
Park trip between quarters. Call 4684.
120c
W A N T E D : A rider to Los Angeles. Leaving
Tuesday. Call Don Calhoun, 8812.
120c
FOR S A L E : 1936 V-8 4-door. Good l*ody
and engine. Very clean. Call 9-1147.
Gaethke.
120c
FOR. S A L E : 1948 Studebaker business
coupe. Overdrive, heater, and defroster.
4,000 actual miles. Call N orm Johnson,
4384.
tf
FOR S A L E : 1936 4-door Chevrolet. Radio,
heater, four good tires. Fair running
condition. $76. Earl Simonson, Corbin
hall, 212.
120c
L O S T : Black leather Ronson lighter with
engraved name, Jackie Perry. Call 9-1286.

Don’t Forget

dropping three. They split their
two game series with Utah, BYU
and Utah state.
As far as baseball statistics go,
the Grizzlies at that stage of the
game were sitting well. They had
accomplished a split in their
road performance (something
any pennant aspiring manager
hopes his charges can do), and
were looking for wins in at least
five of their next six contests—
all of them home games.

In this effort, they started well.
They defeated Utah in a twin bill
but the following week end failed
to defeat Ray Lish and BYU in an
important nightcap contest. They
got only four hits off the big left
hander, a number of them of the
scratch variety.
That loss made a sweep of the
Utah State series, the following
week end a must. But they didn’t
take into account another college
ace, this one Ray Hlavety. He set
the Grizzlies down for the second
time of the season. Two weeks
later, the division standings were
all tied up among three teams,
Montana, Utah, and BYU, with
BYU going on to take the playoff
and then the Skyline crown.
Three Grizzly pitchers tied for
most wins during the season,
finishing with three wins apiece.
Carlson won three, lost four and
was the workhorse of the Griz
zly squad. Bob Taber also copped
three, two in early season play
and one against Gonzaga. He lost

Thursday, June 5,

Grizzlies Climax Season
W ith Victory Over Chiefs

one. Dick Hansen, another right
hander, won three, lost two.

Roger Marshall and Clare “ Red”
Johnston went undefeated during
season play. Marshall won two
contests, Johnston one. Both saw
considerable action in relief and
were responsible for saving a num
ber of Grizzly victories.
In hitting, Jim Murrary, Ed An
derson, Hal Sherbeck, and Gene
Carlson hit over .300 and Bobby
Byrne, who may accept an offer
to play with the Class B Spokane
Indians, missed that select group
by only a few percentage points.
At season’s end however, it
was the work of Hal Snippen
and Carl Rhonke that stole much
of the show. Snippen, who in
one stretch went one for twenty
three, then two for twenty nine,
changed his batting stance and
broke out of that slump with
two hits against Utah State here,
and then shellacked Gonzaga
pitching for five more hits to
raise his batting average well
into the .200’s.

Rhonke, in much the same posi
tion in early season play, had
4 for 23 at one time, hit well in
the Utah contests getting 5 hits in
10 plate appearances and continued
his lusty performance the remain
der of the season. As the batting
averages of the two rose, their
fielding became steadier.

A slightly revamped Grizzly
lineup that saw Jim Duford and
Don Clark break into the starting
lineup, combined two big innings
Tuesday to overwhelm the Kalispell Chiefs, 8-0.
It was Duford and Clark who
played instrumental roles in this
season-ending Grizzly win.

Duford, starting his first contest
this season, got two hits in three
trips to the plate, both singles,
and fielded errorlessly at short
stop. Clark in his second start,
handled 11 chances at first base
without error, and in . five plate
appearances powered two hits.
Righthander Dick Hansen went
the entire distance for the Griz
zlies and took his third contest
of the year against two defeats.
The Chiefs were limited to four
hits, not more than one in any
inning. Seven Chiefs went down
via the strikeout route.

uprising in the sixth inning.
The scoring for the ev

started in the fifth. Olson, pis
right field, s i n g l e d , Sni
walked, and both came o:
score on Carlson’s long double
latter taking third on the pi:
the plate. He scored on B
Byrne’s ground out to second 1
man Overby.
In the’ sixth, the Grizs
scored five runs to put the <
test on ice for Hansen.

Seniors—
Best Wishes
To You
After
Commencemen

Meanwhile, Hansen’s team
mates were hitting Kalispell’s
Aronson for 10 hits, half of them
coming daring the big Grizzly
Alaska, Hawaii, and the West
Needs teachers in all departments.
Teaching: salaries up to $4600 and better.
Register Now.
FREE LIFE M EMBERSHIP

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
2120 Gerald Member N .A .T .A . Ph. 6653
37 Years’ Placement Service

Bullreq

Ogg Presents . . .
USED CARS
’50 Chevrolet 4-Door
’50 Chevrolet 2-Door
’49 Chevrolet 4-Door
Choice of 4

’49
’48
’48
’48
’48
’47

Chevrolet 2-Door
Chevrolet 2-Door
Chevrolet 4-Door
Oldsmobile 4-Door
Ford 4-Door
Studebaker 4-Door

All of these cars are in good
condition, nice appearing and
carry the famous OK warranty.

KRAABEL
Chevrolet Co.

301 W. Broadway
Ph. 8681
“The Best Deal in Town”

...

JIM and Jack’s
CLO SIN G -O U T SALE!
Values:
WESTMINSTER SOCKS FOR MEN

100% Wool _________
1.98Wool and Nylon A rg yles................
__1.39Wool and Nylons _________________ -..... ......1.10100% Nylons __L___^______ iC-d__ —_______ .98100% W o o l_______________________
.89Cottons _____J... .... ... ________^____________ .79-

-were 2.95
-were 1.95
-were 1.65
-were 1.50
-were 1.15
-were 1.00

N avy Suede
N avy C alf Trim
Red Piping

* 14.95

G re y Suede
Black C alf Trim
W hite Piping

Cork Suede
Toast C a lf Trim
Ivory Piping

^

* 14.95

PARIS BELTS

.95—were 1.50
1.39—were 2.00
1.59—were 2.50

831 South Higgins

O G G SH O E CO M PAN Y
236 North Higgins

